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ri Mr. f'irrr.b u a wxuvrstA yxst)L.- Eaton : spent last Saturday in

iinr.ifr ot Etr-a-. lAshcriHe 'shopping, and attending
t TTi':ir '

r&ar.y trr.is wm t hew f ihit Western District Teachers a- -Franldin illC tGiiircli

By REV. a P. ADEa

. rmvit ,t'.n if. taj-iir-ei- lyA.'uU'm..

Jane Duncan Celebrates
--uxt.h Cirthiav .

Ouilt how Hel l

Tt pjt tfcw wt.kh was beM

morning at 11 o'clock wiih the
Rev. W. L. Bradley, a . lifelong

friend, assisted by the Rev. II. C
Freeman, pastor of the Snow Hill
Methodist church, having charge
of the services. ; ":

Surviving are"'; Mrs. Potts and
two daughters, Mrs. Jennie Clouse,
of Bryson City, and Mrs. Hugh
Dcanes, of near - Wilson ; three
sons, John of Winston-Sale- Hen-si- c

of Detroit, Mich,, and Renfro,
of hear Raleigh, and the grand-
children. . "

. ,

This being "OsSSioitiiJ a J Yssri
Week,1" ia wlidi fasJbtjs ia Azar--, . , , , , at the oftbwt Carwaa L'tik:!

Tie oi tils community

Jat beta sSe tie jcetty weather
lac !Er.5 --m4ii '

a&i rye.
Tht Rt. Jia lESa fZle4 his

ajjentasrat last So3ay. ..

Ray SsisJers was tisitieg bis'

fc5e ia lie Hats last weti-ea- l
Mack Saodooo "isae a bsaaess

rrijj to Fraxilis Friuay. '

. Earl Yek, cf Tedcsa, Ga, is is
this' ccaammiSf for a few &vr.

G&trgc Kiniwy,' Mks ' iEaoait'
Sawders and Mm. . C S3inrs
made a bosiuess tsij m Fras&JLx

Saturday. ;

..

eca 'are - tamisg tlteir "r1 is
ilr ciJditn tumamd Jeista33-im- g

thtm. the iojioj- - takes as bis

O. F. REECE
O. F. Kecce, of Blairsvillc, Ga.,

died at bis , home on Thursday,
Oct. 13, from a sudden heart at-

tack. He was the oldest man in

Union county, Ga, being 89 years,
S months and four days old. '

He was the-fath- er of W. I).

Reece cf the Cartoogecbaye section
cf is cotraty. I - M'

Tbo5 aUendkisj the funeral from
ire mm: W. D. Reete,1 and
faaj5yB Frank and Georgge Recce,
Mis.; Eatlwr Greene and Mr. and
Mirs. WadSe Rece, of Andrews. .

Ktv. and Mr. Eugene Eller

pT4 the firI of the week ia Heti-deT9v;-

with frkod.
Mr. J. K. CancingJiana vA l&ti.

jfjtin Wright pnt tfce wetk-ti-

ta Daytooa Btach, fla,

M: Lfay Ltories, '(A Ada&ta,

an otittiidj:fit' vmmm tsiwgttest 'A

Swtibert MeXism. as a gne'Jt

tA Mfk. Fre4 JAsmiUm the past

week: - s

R. Frfrj O-- Dryman, of Qyde,

theme, "Oar Boys."

.tenair.'-'- i a Rumour or bf tmn.si . - rfort ta.t rrs-ii- tr narttes i

ar fc,rVia? Pay. ,5ntfct Prrttm3 efcrr-J- v was
artcrmin, Orf. 7, at t. o'clock. - ported to .be a i'rtu . ctt.

A!.iit 2! imle f gathered on; Many beaabroi iwiiM were n

the" la n v, playgames and enjoy j Amoe fh,w; particclarly
r admired were w.i. shK-wn-

i by Mr,
rue tun. Affer a .wbil they, werei (tuorn. M. Earm, Mr, J. t. Risce,
iiivitM mr.. ?h fair room, whereof,, j.An Wnilht, Ifrt, Con Carn--ak- -'

an-- ! hof chocolart wer.'.wfv-- i ajvf Mrv w. B McTrcW '

'--i.'

Many tl4 wtshe w;re e'etided fen,j.: , '
UH

Services sponsored by er yoong
people, and'sperial music rendered. ; DR. JAMES DeHART

Dr. almes Iellart --wcdl known
League and ' Boys' and. Girls

World Club meet at 6:45 p. m., ,
Evening worship, 7 JO p. m.

physician ot - ijryson City, who
was brought . to Angel . Brothers'
hospital Sunday morning with pneu-
monia afTd an infection of the .

throat died Tuesday-- morning at 2

, n 7Min. nosTSM on. nc.r ;xtn ao-- Satnfiaj in, VVay-Witf- .Pastor's special subject for thiswas axncg tlx bosinm, visitors
niver'-iary- .

been viwfer im ttmclc 6 tihe aasti
',W.W.' POTTS

Wiiliifitni ..Potts' died
boor, "Three Notable Failures Ini' J. T, Moore. orft of Fratiyra!
America Marriage, Religion, and
the 18th Amendment: Shall We

two ireeks, RJbert Ci.T7eit8ar..

We are " ian-in- s 3a - iiBfawaainf

here last Ttsesday. " ' '..,''
Mr. aa4 Mrs. Hssgh fteaoes, of

itear Wi!os, znd Joibti Potts, of
WtrnftfiO'Salcni, were here to at-

tend the foBeral of their father, W.

Kerrrarn3h chant, haf U critkaEy iirat
Annousfe.-mr.n- t has been. maf i j, mt Mr. RivmWe rl. fat

.f thf marnaa-- f of His Joyce Ross-- f j reputed Tnffay to bt iFsi-it- -

Cast Them Overboard ?

o clock. An operation was per-
formed on Sunday but it. was too
late, .. ' :J -- .';',:'.. -

Dr. Dellart was a nephew of
Mrs. Betsy Jane Grant and Tom
Gibson, of ' this , county, and has.
mini rAtafivpa ont fripnrtc ttimiifyli.

prayer mtemg here y Wi- -

sit tft hmtt .'!$ sister. Mrs.
AUtettt Ptattai. .at Ysjf$ M2L Snn-it- y

tmJBiriotf alt 1 alter an

Mi. Ffflssr .was iotm ' Aari! 2L
was .at' diti)tdl .awsinber

Preaching service at Carson 3
nesday night awi SaaJay apla.t ro .vi r. p. m. .J("cli farnsh on; j mnt,rwed -

W. Potts, at West's Mill Monday.

Holly ai tJht Ccwe Biijtiisi c&oarrfi!, feav-- -Poplar Cove out the county. ;

inc jcwoesaeii fait&t ias exrfy life.
Oat Ajrl 2T k was tmarrkdSchoolThe Sunday school at the old
m Miss licaie ilvJoct aul to this

Aiit'iisf 2, 10.52, ar Oayron, r;.
Mr. Parnh is rhc danhter of

.i'r and Mr R. F. 'Koer. of
l'.rn:t, N' (.'., ar.d r. f'arriih ii
;hr "ion or" Mr and Mr'., f--

.' 'H.

f'arrish, alvi of F.tna.
Mr. Farr:sh i a &;raduate of

Erv.n C'ir-.- " high ichool and
Vern Carolina Teacher' coflee

and is a teacher in the Macon
county tchofvis.

Baptist church is improving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis made

Mitt Salfi Taylor. of A'.iar.ta,
armed her lat week lor duty ta
the lafxiTarory

'

f Anvl ferotheT
hophaJ.

Hr. and .fr. Lotar A. AHen and
Lov;anT Jr., Hi 0:oMlt
and ParVy Kanaday pent last
SatnHay in Ahevt!le shopping:

Itr. K, H. Hadn and Hr.,S

sauuta. wore Bern regal cftiEIren.
D. L. Cabe, of Toccoa, Ga., was

the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. U. N. Carpenter on Coweta.Mr. Petts male kis home at West's

Mil mtx2 aboet 10 rears ago, when
a business trip to Franklin Thurs
day of last week.

be moved to Bryson Gty. -Miss Kate Corpening spent Sun J. M. Martin, of Etnaf was
among the business visitors here
Tuesday. ' - f

day with Miss Charlotte Johnson. Funeral scrnees were held at the
Cowee Baptist, church MondayMiss Anna Smith was visiting

Miss Elmore Williamson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Houston

and children of Georgia were visit-
ing Jrietids and relatives here last

IV 0Sunday.

The Busy Bee Society gave "the
following program Friday, Oct. Mr

L Helen Jackson's poem, "Oc-

tober's Brighf Bme Weather." by
Virginia Justice. V

2. James Hogg's poem, "A Boy s
Song," by Max Raby.

3. "Cross Questions and Crooked
Answers," by Olivia Bryson and
Margie Crawford.

4. Story, Why the leaves came
down," by Ray Franklin."

5. Riley's poem, "Little Orphan
Annie," by Edith Cabe.

6. Bryant's poem, "Indian Sum-
mer," by Helena Justice.

7. Harte's poem, "What the
Chimney Sang," by Doris Seay.

& Solo by James Crawford.
9. Gaynars, "Harvest Song," by

schooL

Mrs. Kass Lewis wayumg

Mrs. Homer Bowles kit Sunday
for ALe 5Ie, where she wi!I spend
this week visiting her parents, Mr.
and .'Mrs.' V. K. Harris.

v

The Rev. X." C. Duncan is ex-

pecting to hold a two weeks' mis-lio- n

in East CaroEna, beginning
TtseJay, Oct. 25. He will leave
for his appointment Monday morn-
ing, Oct. 24.

Mrs. Wade Reece, of Andrews,
wa visiting relatives and Jriends
here lat week.

R. C. Gabreal, of Greenwood, S.
C was here for several days last
week on business. -

Mr. Frank Moody, of Iotla,
went to WaynesviJle last Friday
for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Joe Palmer and son', Charl-

es, and Fred Elaine spent last Sat-

urday in Aiheville on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gurney and
Arthur Orr, of Walhalla, S. C,
were among the business visitors
here last Friday.

Mr. J. R. Stalcup, who has been

Bob " Anderson,
Saturday of the ast week.

Mrs. Arlen Williamson spent
Monday jrith her father' Fillie

ANNOUNCEMENT
PAY - AND - TAKE - IT

FEED AND GROCERY COMPANY
Located Back cf Angel's Drug Store

Is Now
Open For Business

Blaine, on Skeenah.

Well's Grove
The Rev. T. O. Nix filled his

regular appointment Saturday night
and Sunday at Well's Grove
church. V BirthsMrs. G. W. Culver has returned
home after soendinz a week at

"Mr. and Mrs. Claude C SandersSWIFT'S JEWEL LARD
8 lbs. 5? announce the birth of a son, onMr. and Mrs. Clarence Phillips

Friday, Oct 7. at their home insoent lasfThursday at Willetsvisiting relatives and friend . irr
Millshoal township. "

with Mrs. Fate Cope.Bryson City and Waynesville for15BRUTON'S SNUFB
20c Package Miss Ethel Chastain gave thethe past month, returned to her A daughter, Grace Olivia, was

home here last Friday. '

MEN'S SWEATERS-Slipov- er- QQc
Part Wool, Gpod Weight.............. ............

MEN'S SWEATERS ;100 Per Cent $1.48
Fine Selected Wool..:

ONE LOT OF MISSES' ALL WOOL
DRESSES Something Unusual - $1 .48.
$3.95 Value ...I, 1 ,

LADIES' KNIT DRESSES Qfc
Long and Shot Sleeves

5S3 LADIES' HAT- S- New Style C(c
Worth 98c Each, Your Choice for Only. .. U

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE SH IRTS
AND LONG SLIPS--A $1 Value CAc
Fuii suit for.:. . OU...;

born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tay-
lor at their home in Millshoal

young people of this community'
a party last Friday night .

Wade Shook, who lives at Ashe- - township on Sunday, Oct 9.Dover Fouts, of Burnsville, spent
last Friday here with his father.

Hollywood Toilet" C
Soap 2 Bart

Crystal Wedding 1 Qc
Oats--25c Pkg ville. visited" Lee Chastain last

Dr. J. H. Fouts. wrpk-en- d. On Friday, Oct 14, a son, James
Dewitt, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Nichols, ip Franklin ' town

Mrs. C. A. Cabe spent last week
$1.15Blue Ridge Flour AQ

24 lbs W
Miss Elizabeth Deal spent the

week-en- d here last week with her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Deal, who has

Cottonseed
Meal ship.x

in Cornelia, Ga, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. C. Snyder.

Reid Cabe and family are spend
been very sick.

ing some time here with his father, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cansler, Jr.,
announce the birthof a daughter.05 C. A. Cabe.49SALT

ioo ibs.
SUGAR
10 lbs. ...

at their home on Iotla on Satur
day, Oct 15.

BR'ER UPSHAW AND THE
MULE

Earnest Willie Upshaw has re
On October 6, a son was bora

to Mr. and Mrs, Ray Bates atPAY - AND. - TAKE - IT their home on Cartoogecbaye.:lated thtt he once got drunk,
bacYTher-e- imhedays --wbemnen

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Byrne
and- two small children spent the
wet-k-en- d in Athens, Ga., . the
quests of Mr. and" Mrv James
Cook.

E F. Daniel, Jr., and Mrs. Dan-ie- l,

of Baltimore, Md., and a Mr.
King of Atlanta, Ga., mother of
Mrs. Daniel, are spending several
days here, the guest of Mr. Dan-

iel's sister, Mrs. W. V. Sloan, at
Sunnyside Farm.

lsepli-AsSie- ar
Feed and Grocery Gmpany were" men and liquor was liquor.

That the liquor was liquor we
ar wilhncf to concede without tur

A daughter, Una Margaret,, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Crawford at Angel Brothers' hos-
pital on Tuesday night, Oct 18.
Both Mrs. Crawford, and daughter
are reported to Jbt doing nicely.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
thcr argument than is made by the

MWe Clothe the Family"
FRANKLIN, N. C.confessor himself, "bo 1 rcacnea

across a bar and accepted a drink
Then I staggered home." '

Atter mat our nero oceanic
f,lf.a,hov. "Walkine down the rows
I would make speeches to the old
,r...1 Thov were fh npprhPS I Spscml; Saie--B- L ANKETSHiuiLt 1 "
later made in .Congress."

And that, concluded Lncle Kem- -

us to the little boy fast asleep on
his knee, is how mules got their
balkintss. CHAKLUlTt KtWb.

THE DEADLY PARALLELmm
Mr. Ehrinchaus' charge that the

Federal government has collected
enough taxes in North " Carolina
during the last four years to meet
the total cost of State, county, city
and town governments in this
Commonwealth for eight years
serves to emphasize the contrast
between the policy of the Republic
an party in conducting the affairs
of the nation, and the policy of the

Wool v A .mltl
.... i

Democratic party, in its administra
tion of the affairs of the State.

In this connection it is interest
ing to study the records of the
two parties on taxation. Here they
are:
Total Tax Bill for State and Local

Governments
1930 ..$102,000,000
1931 ...... 96,000,000
1932 .j... 90,000,000

BIGGEST WE EVER HAD
Extra Fine Specials for Saturday and' Next Week
BED TICKING-Go- od Grade yard . . 8c
BOYS' B00TS-2- 'to 6 sizes. $j.79
MEN'S BOOTS-- 16 inch top-Lea- ther, Double Sole, Iron Heel Taps $95
LADIES' NEW SLIPPERS-Ki- ds and Suedes, pumps and ties,
black and browns, all new styles guaranteed all leather A 6th
Anniversary Special offer $J.87
FULL FASHIONED HOSE-p- ure silk, shades to match shoes. 50c
36-INC- H WASHABLE CRETONNE lovely designs-y- ard 9c
OUTING "North Pole" heavy grade, all colors, yard.. .Jc

In Our 5c & 10c Store Annex
COCO HARD WATER TOILET SOAP, 10c bar-tch.:.......- ;.;....;5c

GREEN ENAMEL BATHROOM FIXTURESach
STAINLESS STEEL PARING KNIVES-ea- ch , Qc

BOTTLE CAPS fine grade 6 dozen gc
MACON COUNTY MADE BROOMS large 35c

Meet the Crowd at Sanders' Store Do your Fall
buying at the lowest prices in your life time

AN UNUSUAL VALUETotal Federal Tax Bill
1928 $4,211,011,352
1929 4,633,577,973
1930 4,665,236,768
1932 5,124,239330

These figures show that while
State and local governments have

Fine Grade
COTTON

BLANKETS
Double Size

90c
PAIR

been reducing the fax load steadily

These soft, downy blankets are made of the
best wool and cotton mostly wool, with the"
edges securely bound. - They are really worth
$5 a pair. We have hundreds of these blankets
in colorful two-ton- e plaid designs and a wide
variety of colors. By buying in large quantities
we got these blankets at the lowest wholesale
price and therefore can tell them to you at the
unheard of low price of $2.98 a pair.

during the last few years, the Fed
eral government hat been just at
steadily increasing the tax burden.

This is one campaign issu that
every taxpayer ought to be able to
understan- d.- WINSTON-SALE-

JOURNAL.

DIES OF BASEBALL BLOW S Jopeph AshearStruck in the head by a base
ball in a game at Low Gap, Mount
Isaacs, 23, died at hit home near
Elkih on Saturday, a week after he FRANKLIN, N. C.
had received the tccldentakblow.


